Trapped
One day, I was playing my favourite video game, Minecraft, when suddenly an Ender man statue I built
came to life.
Then I felt a tingly sensation run though my body…
BOOM! I was in another dimension it was all square and I was in a new world and in survive mode…
wait IM IN MINECRAFT! Oh no! I just remembered that I have a School project to finish and I have to
hand it in tomorrow! My teacher’s going to KILL ME! Just then a man came to me and said “you need
to kill the wither and the ender dragon and go to the portal in the middle and….” “yes I think I know
what you mean, I go through the portal and I’m at home. Am I right?” The man just stood there and
then said “well yes but you need materials to help you” He turned around and opened his chest and
handed me a crafting table, a furnace and a wooden pickaxe.
So I set off to a plains biome to build but when I got there I saw a tree so I collected some materials
and built a house. “ah there done! But I’m missing something…… oh a bed of course.” So I went into
a cave to find some iron when I stumbled across some eyes then I cautiously went forwards then I saw
some arms poking forward. I went closer and closer and then…… AAHHH A ZOMBIE!!!! So I ran out the
cave and said “that. was unexpected” then I found another cave and I met someone mining “h-hello?”
the person looked at me and said “hello, let me introduce myself, Alex” Then I realized that she is from
story mode! Alex asked
“what are you looking for?” I replied “um just some iron.” Alex said “oh I have some! Here” she gave
me 10 blocks of iron ore! I was in shock because I thought I wouldn’t get any! So I made sheers and
got some wool and made a bed.
A few weeks later…
I had got some Obsidian and made a nether portal. I asked Alex and the man who I met earlier this
mine-y week to help me fight the wither and the ender dragon. We finally got to the nether and I
accidentally angered a zombie pigman and the army of them and pushed me into lava! Ahh ahh no
no!!! But, fortunately I survived! We killed the wither but … I died a few times. Then we went to the
end and sabotaged it! Ha-ha he-he We killed the ender dragon and again died a few times. “ yay I can
don’t worry next time you play Minecraft we
will be here” The man said “ oh yeah I forgot to say my name, Steve.” Then I remembered they are
both from story mode! I jumped through the portal and my mum said “sweetie bedtime big day
tomorrow!” oh no I didn’t do my work! “ mum, what do you mean? Big day?” “oh I just got an e-mail
no school because of covid-19” I was relived “phew”

